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LIVE NEWS OF

TWO P1TTST0NS

fFn Sciunton Trirdne's Pittston
is in charge of J. M. Faby, to

whom news items and complaint muy be
referred.

PITTSTON HAPPENINGS.

An out of town company of capital-
ist! are contemplating the leasing of
the Reap property oti North Maiu
street, known as the Clark brewery.
The company proposes to manufacture
kuit goods.

Mrs. Cuddeback, of the West Side,
returns tbanks to neighbors and friends
for many kindnesses at the time of th
death and funeral of hsr husband.

The inspection of Companies C ami
H, Ninth regiment. National Guard of
Ptnutylvaniu, was to be held last even-
ing but did not take place It has been
postponed to Saturday evening, April 17.

At the annual meeting of Niagara
Lngine company for the election of
otfcers, held at their rooms on Water
strext, Monday evening, the following
oflitere wars elected: Prssideut, J. R,
Gorman ; vice president, J. J. Kern ;

secretary, P. J Gallagher; tin. mum I

secretary, W. J. Webber; treasurer,
Oliver Burke; foreman, Charles Kus-che- l

; first assistunt foremau, W. J.
Walsh ; second assistant foreman, James
A. Fleming; pipeinsn. P. J McDon-
ald, R. Fenner, Henry Kuschel, Charles
Morris; trustees, A. 13. L.w, J. J.
Shoridan, J. J. Fleming. The appoint-
ive officers will be named at the regu-
lar meeting of the company next Tues-
day evening.

Excitement ran high for a time iu
the vicinity of Cork Ln yester-
day afternoon. It was caused by a
Polauder discharging a revolver at a
fellow named Sheridan, who, it ap-

pears, anuoyed the Pole by peltiug him
with onions.

The Luther league of eastern Penn-
sylvania will meet today with St.
Teter's league, at St. Peter's Lutheran
church at Hamtown. There will be
three sessions, morning, afternoon and
evening. Delegates will be present
from Scranton. Wilkes-Barr- e, White
Haven and other places.

The basket ball teem of Company C,
which was recently organized, held a
business meeting Monday evening and
elected the followiug officers: John
M. Jones, manager; William Jones,
captain; Calt Miller, secretary;
George Buss, treasurer. They will
play a matcli game with Company A's
team of Wilkes-Barr- e, at Armory hall,
on the evening of March 17.

wopirif Challenge from Go. Gallagher.
I, the undersigned, will run anybody

in the coal fields, barring Harry Camp-
bell, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Harry
Dills, of Duryea. I will run any of the
following named men on these condi
tions:

I will give M. J. Buckley, of Pitts-to- n,

S yarJs in 100; I will give Sam
Bsroer2 yards in ssme distance: I wiil
give Brislin, Joues or Lehman, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, 3 yards in 100, or Mat
Fahey, of Shenandoah, 1 yard in 100; I
will run Hendersnot, of Nescopeck,
even, or will give E1 Armitage, of
Plymouth, 19 yards in 100, or Besecker,
of Daryea, 10 yards in 100.

Any of these races 1 will run in one
hour's notic or in one month, for not
less than $:2o0 a side, open to $ 500

My match will be mad through an
ageut whom I will appoint, after any
of thso challenges are accepted

I am a resident of Pittston, and have
ben her for ten years.

George, Gallagher,
Railroad street, Pittston, Pa.

March 7, 1894.

Have a Cinch.
The Gazette representative being the

only member of the press at a banquet
held by th new councilman-elect- ,

goes to show that be must have a cinch
on that august body, Record corre-
spondent.

The aforesaid "august body" does
not seam to know that it pays to show
ordinary courtesies to the press in gen
eral, as well as that portion of it that
constitutes itself their special tool. It
is a simple case of "ignoramus," how
ever. Journal.

With all dnelrespect to the "August
body and to plaee them in a proner
light before the public, The Tribune
representative would state the writer
received an invitation but declined
with thanks. For the edification of
the representatives of th above journ
als, it is but fair to say their failure to
receive an Invitation wo feel was duo
to an oversight on the part of those in
terested, rather than a disposition to be
MlfltO.

AROUND AVOCA.

Kkwi nf the Day Graphically BsporUd
l'y a TaUnWd Wrltar.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Avoc'A, Pn., March 7. The oouncil
held their regular meeting on Monday
evening to close out the business of
last year and for the purpose of or
ganizing the, new council. The follow
Ing officers were elected: President,
Archie Mclnerne; secretary, (i. M

Snyder; borongh attorney, John Mc- -
Galvien; treasurer, Michael Cannon
chief of police, A. F. IUioades, street
commissioner, Jamsa Graham.

Rev. Father Donlan, of Dunmore,
I at the services at St. Mary s

church last evening.
Mrs. James Gilhooley has recovered

from her recent illness,
Mrs. H. M, Steever ha returned

from a visit with friends in Psckville,
Mite Lizzie Penniman (pent yeiter

day afternoon in Scranton.
The two tory frame building on

Parker street, owned and occupied by
Patrick Nealon, was entirely destroyed
by fire at 2 a. m yesterday, The cause
of the fire is unknown. The loss is
covered by insurance.

Mr. M. A. Flock, Mrs. J, II. Andr
on and Mtb. Kate Lewis visited friends

in West Pittston today.

T e Importance of kenning the liver And
kidneys in good condition cannot be
overestimated. Hood's SarHaparllla is
great remedy for regulating and invigora
ting these organs.

Hood's Fills act easily, yet promptly
and eUectively, on the liver ana bowels

When Baby was sink, wo (rare her Cantorta.

When lb was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she duns; to Contort.

When she hod Children, she gavetiieui Castorl.

A Handsome Complexion
In one of the iiroatost charms a woman can
possess Pozzoni'h Coiiplkxion Powou
(Ives it.

THE FATNESS OF HEALTH

Some Valuable Secrets on How

to Attain It.

THEY ARE INTERESTING

Thore Is Creat Danger In Growing Thin

and It Needs to Be Carefully

Watched.

If you are getting thin you
though you may not know it.

are sick,

If yon are losing weight steadily, there
is something wrong about that uoeds look-
ing to.

If you have always been thin, it doesn't
follow that you are sick, but that you
micht bo healthier.

You might be (at and plump, uud strong
and hearty.

You cannot bo strong if you aro thin.
Thinness isn't necessarily a sign of sick-

ness unless you commence to got thin and
keep gettiug thinner), but it's u sigu that
you aro in danger of being hick. It's a
sign that If yon Bet sick it may be hard for
you to got well; that the least chill may
cause a cold, the least cold becoming
something worse. A sign that out of a
small ailment may coino gout, rheumati-
sm, diabetos, consumption, rickets or
scrofula, and many other sad diseases,
which mlnht havo been prevented by
hualthy fatness'

Try, then, to be healthy and fat. It's
not dlfllcult. If you know how, the try-iu- g

is both easy ami pleasant,
Iu a few words, gettiug fat consists in

eating proper food, food that contains
the proper uourishiu. ut, food that digests
easily.

Till a few yoars ngo, doctors, as well as
ordinary people, had a great many fuuuy
notious about the stomach: about how
food was digested, and about what be-

came of it after it was digested.
No one knew any better; no one bad

studied right. Not until some emiueut
men gave the subject their special atten-
tion, did we get any real knowledge.

Most people (and many doctors) still
think that everything you take into your
mouth is digested in your stomach. This
is wrong.

The only foods that sre diroctly di
gested in the stomach are the albumens,
and these, while important, are, if any-
thing, the least important of the foods we
digest.

To understand how to get fat, you must
try to remember the following explana
tions:

All the foods we eat belong to one of the
four following divisions:

1. The Starches;
'i Tho Fats;
3, The Albumens;
4. The Salts.
The salts undergo no digestion at all. so

w will not speak of them further. i

lho starches and the fat of the bodv are
sometimes called fuel foods, because they
upply our energy, our motive jpower.

We Dnrn them up in our dally life as the
engine burns coal. Our fat is our reserve
fuel. The starches, make
us fat.

The albumens are used in our body for
the repair of worn out tissue, of which a
small portion goes to waste every day.

inestarcnes, tneu, form the fuel for
our engine, the albumens repair the wear
of the machinory. With a good engine we
need more fuel than repair material.

so unless you do nard labor, you ne.'d
ltllo albumen but always plenty of starch.

1 Inn people often have better appetites
thAn fat people, may even eat more; but
still they don't get fat. What is the

The r.rason is generally bad digestion.
ndigstion has of late years b en proved
o bo the cause of a great proportion of all

our diseases.
Indigestion can be cured without drugs.

by eating proper food properly. Curlug
urtigestion means getting normal fat.

IiiU probable know what loods contain
starch. If you want to get fat theno are
the foods to eat.

If you want to know which of these to
eat, consult your palate. Do you like it:-
Does it agree witb you?

If not, don t eat it.
The old idea was. that to oret fat vou

must eat fat. Fat meats, fat oils, cod liver
oil. This is wrong.

Starchy foods will make vou fatter than
oily foods. You could live without oily
foods altogether, if you wished.

stor;hy roods arc gonerally moroonsilv
digested than oily food, hence aro better
for people who wish to get fat. If people
am too rat tbey sliould not eat starchy
foods. All doctors admit this.

I'nskola is a starchy food. Its use will
enable yon to get fat, when all the starch
und fat foods yon eat do not help you.
I he reason for this is that is already di
gested bofore you take it.

faskOla saves your digestive or2ans from
having to work. When it reaches the in-

testines it is absorbed at once.
Wo saiil that getting fat consisted in

eating proper food, food that would digest
easily, i'askoia is that rood.

tor a thin person, the certainty of get
ting fat depends almost entirely upon
Paskola.

Most peoplo eat enough in their dailv
meals ta become fat, but the fattening
food is not digested. It mernlv nasses
through the syotein. Thin people can seo
why it is thoy need a food that is alroady
digested.

he old doctors told their Datients. if
they suffered from dyspepsia, that drugs
could cure tbera: that drugs would holt)
ib-c- n to get fat.

Even now many of thorn recommend
popMn and cod liver oil.

rojiHin won t, digest starches or fats. It
only digest albumen (lean meat, white of
egK. cheese, etc.)

Albumens is not rattening. If thev
don't agree with you, don't eat too much
of thm. Then you won't noed nnnsin.

Modern science l.as discovered tbat
starchy food is tho food for thin peoplo.
1 askola is the outcome of tho most mod
ern discoveries of modem science. It is
the best staroh food food. It is composed
of the Quest and most nourishing flours.
artificially digested.

'askola is pleasant to the taste. No
cookiug or other preparation Is necessary.
It contains no drugs or medicine. It has
simply boon digested by being treated
with the substances whicu, in a healthy
num. aroused by naturo to digost starch-food-

I'askoia is nothing but natural food.
Consumption is wasting uway and losing

flsh. It 1 but one or the many diseases
we saner from, caused by bad digestion.

nnu ingestion can oo cured, tlio con
sumptive can gain flosb and strength, nnd
mis win neip me uoctor to cure the dls
ease.

The way to do It is for tho consumptive
w tnite rasaoia. ragaoia will make any
one fat, even a consumptive.

I atness, happiness and health. They nil
go togethor. flow seldom do we see a fat
unhappy person!

On the other hand the unhappy thin
people, the dyspuptic, the consumptive,
th uervons invalid. Why can thoy not bo
all rat? They would look so different.
They would fool so different.

They could be fat if they tried. They
could even bu well if they trie-1-

The way to get well would be to get fat;
tue way to get ial would bo to take fas
kola.

Paskola is for sale by all reputable drug
gists.

A pampnlot giving full particulars re
specting Paskola will bo sent on applica-
tion to the Food Co., 30 Hoade
8n., N. Y. City.
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Restores

Lost

Health

INDAPO
in littui'

HINDOO REMEDY
PtOaWCM THK AllOVIi

Miss I.ottik CAiiron, of ,

Mioh., writes: "I have
lu'en troubled w ith a terrible
headarhe for about two years
nml could not set to
help me, but at last B Irlend
advised me to take your

Kuion ItiTTKiis, which
l did, and after taking two
Ik.uIos. I luive not had the
lieadaehe since."

IISTEHED.

Completion Preserved

VIOLA CREAM

CUKES
HEADACHE

HEADACHE
.CURBS

HEADACHE

lluii-pOC-

vtSUIMMlK Indapo
maae a wen

Ills' lis hi HO l V I'UKMS llll
Lfervoui PIiimMi nJUnc Svinory
P U Niif.lt tv Pin is

of
Me."

al.ui t, an ' .1 niibt lib tiles, uivin vtifur ituJbtfL1
to pin uiikim ii tfims, ttiitl uut.-kl- but " K -

ul U.i..h...iil in t.l. ..mi if .n lit tl VuHt

podtul moo 41.00 .i package, nix ror W.oo with a

u rltti it to r luom-- rt tumlrd. DoD7
let iiny mipi lniul-- l yim aritf Kinu ty

i....t.,t:., lui.t ..i. bin iiuf I II f
In- tun not tft it. vrawUl iiti It bv until ttpOBnctlBl
ofm-be- I'"., ' laBMlM nVWM lieu- AitdruH
ti Mi ni nl Mt itii-u- Ct , froiw. , t'hlf fO, 111., oronr agmta.
SOLO by Biob., Wtiultule ami Retail

Dntfgutti SCRANTON, and 0(b Luud-iui- t

DruggUts.

DR. HEBRA'S

Romovci Frekli, Plmplti,
Livor Molos, Bltokheidt,
8unburn ami Tn, and n
(tuns tho tltiu to llaorhjl- -
...1 ..... t. i. .... l.r .MMr.il!. r a

cures

anything

clcnr and hoalUiy com--
..in. I, .m RnnrUirtoll flieft

Man

Matthew.

preparations and pcrfoctly honnlesa. At all
ciruuglsts, or mailed ior SOi ts. titud lor Clroular.

VIOLA SKIM SOAP U toplf lomptbto u
Ikln rurlttlDg . .'"1 frv tba tollot, ui.l witboi.t a

rlT.1 lw tiio DuratTy. UMtaMtar N tat dtUtl Mv
ct.t.-j- At dni.ciitt, ppina 2S CenH.

G. C. BITTNEH 4 CO., Toledo. O.

For salo hy Matthew Bro .MorfjanBroa.aud
Mort,M & Co.

Cndocsid bt thi Hiohmt Mcnicit. Autmobitii

SjEIITHOLlNHUfR
CATAR Rnfewti wa

uwivnwiia Thin HEvrnoi
isnAi.FU win cure you. A
wnnUt'rful boon to minVrori
from Cold. More Throat,

nlliM'ii r .1 BlrnncbHU.
or II A 1 FFAEK. Afinrdt
immediate ftHv AneftTtlcnt
rt'tut ov. conTAnlant la omrrff

!n nnrkPt. rearly to on Bfnt indicuuon of cold.
Continued Le EflTeett Pfrmnnrnt Carf
Bfttif fMtloa trtlftriUltOAd Or monoi roi untied. Fi-lr-

r rt. Triiil fnn nt DnikrffiKtA. lU'irlHtorrtl mull.
60 cents. H. D. CIMMIN, Kir., Tbrn RiTera, Mich., U. S. 1

UPUTUni Th.' iiurrnt nnd safest rmrdv for
mi inn amun. ncnrnBtiwOtBtii

BORUm.oii. ores. itt.rnn, i inn. woidfrnil r
e ' v for FIK.FP4. Price, S3 eta. at Dreg
Hits or py mail pTBpq. aqareig m wot
For sale bv liros aud

.Morgan alo.

BALM

Mutthows Bros.,Mort2&u

Every Womai
Sometimes needs a rell
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr.

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Aro prompt, afo and pertain In remit Tho genu.
!r'i? 'Dr. Poftl'nt npTcrrtlmippolnt. Sontaujwbcr
.'..'Ml. i'oal Medicine Co , Cleveland, O.

SoM hy JOHN H. PHELPS Pharmaniit
cornor fuming avenno and Bprucu utroot
Bcranton. Pa.

MT. PLEASANT

AT UF.TAIU

Conl of tho bot quality for domoatle une.and
of all Hlzen, dplivered in uuy iiort ut tuo city
at price.

Older left at my offlro.

NO, 118, WYOMING ATKNTTF,

Rear room, flrit floor. Thirl National Dank,
or sent by mail or telephO'io to tua mine, will
rcreive prompt attntloh.

special oontrariH win oo mndn iur uiu Bale
and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

AHTOHEHARTMAH
906 South Washington Avenue,

Contractor and builder of Conornto Flagging,
(.'oncrete Blucks, Potato. Butter and Coal
IliiiH, Wet Cellar dried up. Orders may be
left at Thommni Pratt. William A CW.
Main ami Eynon Btnwta, or at Scranton
MoT Work. Alao Foundation, Clatorn.
Fish Wire Tunnels and Collin. FlavKitiK fur
Oarden Walk

THE

PEAL'S

Thatcher
IS THE BEST. Get prices nnd
tn Die furnace and be con

vinced. A full line of HEAT
KRS, Aiinello and Uuz9 Door
BangMi

CONLAN'S HARDWARE
I'lTl'STON, PA.

WEAK-MA- N

SURE YOB FIFTEEN DAYS.
I will Mild I'KKK to any mini

thfl prMtirlpUon Of a new nnd
iioitlv ri ineiiv toenlivraetmll.
weak orifaiiH, nnd sure euro for all
In vouinr or old men. Cures ens,

W9$M DCM

it I tl Ban lu.imiH i,iiil YtirlcoecU
Ifl (lava : H never returns. DOTTtfDODfl
Blioe private, All letters sent In lillllll senled
inTOlon. Address, T. '. IIIII!V l.nrh
Box 304 i New Dealer, Mivralnill, Mich

MARCH 8, 1894.

TRIBUNE COUPON

Your choieo of thrco bpuntiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "De-
livering 'hriHtiuiis Preaents"
and "Maidens Swinging." Heud
by niail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ-
ent dates, with 10 cenl.s, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Sprnoe Bt

ANNUAL CLEARING SALE

A. B. Bee Hive, Pa.

Thousands Reinnunls of Dry Goods. Cloaks and Fur Capes during
Kale at less than eost of material.

Every inch of counter room covered with the greatest bargains ever
shown.

Ladies' Felt Hats, this season's styles 10;'. each.
Bovs' Wintor Waist 100 each.
Muff 30c. each.
Cloaks $1.50 each.

HOSIERY, AND NOTIONS AT QUARTER OF VALUE.
COME. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Clearing

A. B.

Brown's Pittston,

UNDERWEAR

Great Sale.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE.

PITTSTON, PA.

Spring
Ginghams.

placed

line Ginghams

coming spring

Tasteful

Colorings Lower

recommend

patrons.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON,

B RICK
DRAIN
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED.

COMMON

BRICK
market

Brandt Clay ProductCo

OFFICBi Binghamton.

FACTORY:

Fair and Timelv Warninar
We desire that none shall be be left out but that shall have an onoortunitv to

1 1 v

come in before the offer closes.

ONLY 24 DAYS
remain In which to take advantage of the THE TRIBUNE'S Encyclopedia offer. These men eminently
successful because they advantage of opportunities as they presented themselves. If would succeed you
must ao nicewise. inn iKiuuiii now gives its multitude ol reaieri rair ana lunj.y warning oi tne ci

CHAUNCBY DEPFAV.

ABBOTT.

Which ban furnished liundi .nl i of liom's in our mi. 1st with a library tvliich cannot but
make those home happier and brighter br its redoing aud cultivating influence for
culture mid retlnDiOiit are synoumou with a knowledge of all things. It hits b u

nndoned by the pulpit and the school ns nn uduoati oual uiiterpriso worthy ut prais
nnd tho hearty of our citizens

Koine people would not take wisdom from King Solomon as a graoioun gift. Hut
moat peoplo are ambitious to learn and to know Much will get In on thin wonderful
clianco to aecuro the llrltauuica, which is the reponitory of wisdom of all tho Kitigs
of Knowledge tho world has over known. It is the Ultimatum of Master Oenlus. It
is a Library you will bo proud of if you own it. Do not put off a good thing. Come
or send at once and have your namonlacod on this long Holl of Honor, VI Tl i;
TV KN'TY-FOU- R UAYH KHOM THIS I) ATM the offer will be closed and not an-

other order accepted. Now is the time, to make sure of till Indlspenanhle Hot of
lJook at Wholesale Club Rates. If vou put It oiT you will have to imv the publishers'
price. RKAI) ( I l i.l.V orit I'KOI'osI 1 ION vn IIFIAH IV MINI)
THAT THIS SPKCIAIi OFPBR WILL RUMAIN OPBN JUST - I DAYS
LUNOKIl. On rocelpt. of M HO we will forward the complete aet of '25 volumes of
our New u Edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica. tho balanoo to lie
paid at the rate of t mouth If) or we will send nns-aal- f the sot at once on receipt of
is, nnd tho balance to be paid at the rate of 10 cent per day, payable monthly. Tho

We have on sale

our of for the

and summer.

Finer Goods, More

and Prices

than ever before, are what

will them to our

PA.
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OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES

THEIR UNPARALLELED OFFER
remainder of the sot will be scut promptly as toon as tho first half of tha set hi paid
for. This edition is printed on a fine quality of PPt and i elegantly and substan-
tially bound in heavv slik cloth. The lid of thobck aro of stont oakum board,
winch will bold its s'hano aud never warp. The lettering is gold leaf of the purest
quality. It i bound with a double lloxlblo back just like the Oiford Teachers' Bible,
and is more strongly bound than the odltion which, is sold for W per volum. W will
guarantee this work to ba precisely as represented In every way. Reader who desire
to examine before ordering the eutire sot can have a volume sent for examination.
Hotr in mind that this offer will p.mitlvaly bo withdrawn in 35 DATS. A beanli-fu- l

Dime Savings Bank will be sent to oaoh subscriber for the books, wherein yon

can dposit a dims a day,
THE ritiriO OI' THIS EDITION TO THO8I0 WHO TAKI5 ADVANTAGE!

OF THIS BPBCIAL OFFER IS ONLY $1.98 HER VOLUME. This eleganf)
library . an be M)D at THE TRIBUNE E B. Department, No. H7 apruoo street, any
day or evening until the offer olosos. Address all communications to

The Tribune E. B. Department, Bp
437

ruoe Btreet.


